18th and 19th Century Baldersdale Kiplings
At the start of the 18th century, the Kipling families in Baldersdale were probably as follows
(see 17th Century Baldersdale Kiplings):
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

William and Isabel of Newhouses
His eldest son John and wife Elizabeth at Dalehead (of the Newhouses line)
John and Elizabeth of Blackton
Henry and Anne at Foulsike (of the Dalehead line)
Charles and Elizabeth of Waterknott (1692)/Waybutt (1706) (of the Dalehead line)
John and Elizabeth of Hunderthwaite
Talbot/Tobias of Cotherstone
John of Lartington, widower.
Possibly Anthony and Henry of the Pitcherhouse line
Charles and Anthony of Mickleton.

The story of the Newhouses and Pitcherhouse Kiplings are told elsewhere but this note relates
the history of the other families.
A. Blackton
This family consisted of John and Elizabeth Kipling who had had (as far as is known) living
children Jane (1687), John (1690), Francis (1693), William (1696) and Anne (1699).
Further children were born: Sarah (1702) and Jonathan (1704-04).
Son John married Mary Lockey of Hury in June 1716. His mother Elizabeth died the
following month. They had children Mary (1716/17, Hury) and John (1718 B).
John senior’s daughter Sarah died in 1719 and his son Francis (a bachelor) in 1720. John
junior also died in 1720 (he and his brother Francis were buried on successive days in April).
John’s widow was appointed to administer his estate. A witness to the administration bond
was Tobias Kipling.

His inventory totalled £54. Tobias was one of three assessors.

A posthumous daughter, Elizabeth, was born to Mary later that year.
John senior died in 1725 and his will was proved in September. In his will, which he had
written in June, he stated (unusually) that he was in good health.

He left £10 to son William, to be paid three years after his death and £20 to daughter Ann. He
also bequeaths named items of household goods or furniture to daughters Ann (a cupboard
standing at Hagworm Hall) and Jane (Parkin1). He refers to some items standing “in the Fore
house”, “in the parlor” or “in the upper chamber”. He also leaves 5/- to each of daughter-inlaw Mary and her three children Mary, John and Elizabeth. He gives grandson John a chest.
The residue of his estate was left to Anne and Jane.
Jane and Ann were the executors.

The inventory included six cows, a bull and 165 sheep. Also a debt of £43 from Mary Kipling
(presumably his daughter-in-law). A Henry Kipling was one of the appraisers.

1

Does not seem to be the Jane of Baldersdale who married Ralph Parkin at Bowes in 1707 (see Newhouses
tree)

It is not known what happened to son William.
Grandson John married Mary Pinkney in 1740 and they had children Mary (1741 B), John
(1743 B), Sarah (1744 B), Jane (1747 B) and Francis (1756 B).
John paid land tax of £1 6s 6d in 1769.
In 1773, John was granted mining rights by the agents of the two lords of the manor. The
Hunderbeck forms the eastern boundary of Blackton farm (see map below).

Ref: D/St/B2/36
Licence (tack note) for 11 years for (1) to work lead mines at Hundabeck in the manor of Cotherstone
from Crawlah gill foot to the place where two millstones lie
(1 paper). 1 May 1773

Annexed was the disappointing comment

In 1778, John was in dispute with the Rector of Romaldkirk over the payment of tythes on his
calves, John disagreeing both the number and value of his tytheable calves.

West Yorkshire Records Office: R D AC 1 8 46

Part of the evidence mentions that John’s son, John, was dumb.

I don’t know how the case ended,
The marker below may be from John’s pew at St Romald’s church.

John died on the last day of 1807 at Shiply, just across the Tees from Romaldkirk.

His headstone can be found in Romaldkirk churchyard.

In his will, he mentions that his son John and daughters Sarah and Mary were all born deaf
and dumb. He trusts that their brother Francis will care for them.

He leaves £100 to Sarah’s illegitimate son Joseph (see ‘1911 Stackholm’ for his story). He
leaves £10 to daughter Jane Addison. He leaves Blackton to Francis during John’s life and
then to him absolutely. He also leaves property in Hury to Francis.

His spinster sister Sarah died in 1829, aged 85.
His son John died in 1812.
Son Francis had married Ruth Peacock of Arkengarthdale in 1788. They had children John
(1789), Mary (1791), Joseph (1794), Elizabeth (1796), twins Sarah and Francis (1798 d1799)
and Ruth (1802).
In 1823, son John married Jane Dent. They had daughters Ruth (1823 Osmond Flat) and
Martha (1825, also OF). John died and Jane married William Langstaff in 1832.
Francis was eligible to vote in the 1834 election.

In 1841, Ruth was living with her mother...

Greengates, Lunedale, 1841

… and Martha was working on another farm.

Pitcherhouse, Baldersdale, 1841

Ruth married in 18432 and in 1851 Martha was helping out at Green Gates.

Lunedale, 1851.

Martha married in 1855.
In 1830, Joseph married Jane Kipling, daughter of Toby and Alice of East Scoon Bank. They
had no surviving children. In 1841, father Francis was living with then at Hury.

Hury. 1841

Francis died in 1850.
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She married John Dent and is mentioned in a memorial in St Romald’s churchyard.

He left his property to son Joseph and legacies to his three married daughters (Mary,
Elizabeth and Ruth) and to his two granddaughters, Ruth and Martha.
The 1839 tithe apportionment already showed Blackton as belonging to Joseph, as well as
some small properties at Hury Mill.

Cotherstone (Blackton)

Hunderthwaite

He may also have had part use of a wooded field at Hury

Hunderthwaite

Joseph died in 1883 and Jane in 1890. Their headstone in Romaldkirk churchyard reads:
In loving memory of Joseph KIPLING of Hury Baldersdale who d 6 Jun 1883 aged 89yrs. Also Jane his
wife who d 24 Nov 1890 aged 90yrs

B. Dalehead
Henry of Foulsike died childless in 1700, as noted in ‘The Kiplings of 17th century
Baldersdale’. His widow Anne died in 1712.
Generation 3
Charles and Elizabeth already had children Christopher (1692), Ann (1694), James (1697)
and Charles (1699). Henry (1702), Elizabeth (1704) and Jonathan (1705, at Waybutt)
followed.
He may be the Charles Kipling, late of Hunderthwaite, yeoman, constable of the township of
Hunderthwaite, who was summoned to the North Riding quarter-sessions for neglect of his
office in 1707.

The jury gave a verdict of ‘ignoramus’ (i.e. insufficient evidence to proceed to trial).
Son Henry died in 1710. Charles later occupied Foulsike like his uncle (Christopher was
named as the son of Charles of Foulsike when he died in 1719). Charles himself died in 1728,
lower down the dale at Brier Dykes.

In his will he names daughters Agnes and Betty and sons Jonathan and Charles. The latter
inherits the residue of his estate (except an annual income to his widow if she chooses not to
live with Charles). Jonathan and Charles provided the administration bond.

Henry, son of Francis, was not mentioned in his uncle Henry’s will, although there was no
record of his death prior to 1700 either. He may have married Elizabeth Lockey at RK in
1704 and had a son John in 1706. He may have been Henry Kipling the weaver who died in
1728 or the Henry of Baldersdale who died in 1731.3
Jonathan probably married Grace Raine in 1713. The had children Charles (1714), Eleanor
(1717), William (1719 PH) and John (1722 PH). Grace died in 1724 (Briscoe). Jonathan died
in 1727 (E Briscoe)
Generation 4
Jonathan’s children
William Kipling married Jane Alderson at Romaldkirk in 1743 and a daughter Dinah was
soon baptised there. Jane died shortly after the birth and William married again in 1748 at
Brough to Agnes Addison. A son, Henry, was born at East Briscoe (Freewill house) in 1749.
William was a mason and later moved to Bowes. See ‘Other Bowes Kiplings’ for his
subsequent story.
Charles may have married Martha Robinson in 1737. It is not known what happened to them
after that.
Charles’s children
Charles married Jane Raine in 1749 and had children John (1750), Charles (1752), James
(1754), William (1758), Jane (1762), Henry (1765), Christopher (1768), and Betty (1770) and
all at Brierdykes.
Charles died in 1778
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In 1721, a Henry Kipling alienated a parcel of land of the yearly rent of 2d to a James Raine at the
Cotherstone and Hunderthwaite manor court. In 1729, a Henry Kipling alienated a dwelling house with a shop
of a yearly rent of 2s to a John Kipling.

He left a token 1/- to son John and substantial amounts to children William, Christopher,
Henry, Jane and Elizabeth (all to inherit at age 21). His household goods all go to widow Jane
apart from a table and bedstead which go to son James, who also receives the residue of the
estate. Witnesses include a William Kipling.

James may have been apprenticed to John Spencer in 1713. His fate after this is unknown
(he was not mentioned in his father’s will in 1728).

It is not known what happened to Jonathan after his father’s death, when he was still living
at Brier Dykes.
Generation 5
James Kipling married Esther Addison in 1789. They had daughters Margaret (1797) and
Mary (1800) by when they were living at Brierdykes.
James and Mary both died in 1811 and are buried at St Romalds:

His will divided his estate equally between his wife and his daughter Mary (when she reached
21, which of course she did not).

Margaret married John Bainbridge in 1814 and a son James Kipling Bainbridge was born
c1817.
In 1841, Esther was living with her sister, Margaret Watson (nee Addison) in Langleydale.4
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Margaret had married George Wharton at RK in 1789

1841 Langleydale & Shotton

In 1842, John Kipling Bainbridge sold Foulsike, which he must have acquired from Esther at
some time.
Ref No. D/St/D3/7/33
Abstract of title to a farm called Fowlsyke in Baldersdale in the Manor of Cotherston, belonging to James Kipling
Bainbridge, 5 November 1777 - 11 August 1842; copy made: 1844
(1 file)
Ref No. D/St/D3/7/34
10 August 1844
(1) George Benjamin Ford, of Hartforth, Yorkshire, gent.
(2) James Kipling Bainbridge of Hunderthwaite, Yorkshire, yeoman
(3) Esther Kipling of Langleydale, widow
(4) Christopher Alderson of Gillfield, parish of Romaldkirk, Yorkshire, yeoman
Draft conveyance of Foulsyke Farm in Cotherston-with-Hunderthwaite
Consideration: £600 to (1), £200 to (2)
(1 file)

Esther died in 1848 at Barnard Castle leaving property at Mickleton to nephew John Wharton
(with whom she was then living) and the residue of her estate including other property at
Mickleton to grandson James Kipling Bainbridge. She mentions also nephew William
Wharton, niece Margaret Carter and sister Margaret Wharton.5

5

Son William was born in 1803.

Baptisms, Teesdale District - Record Number: 829812.0
Location: Staindrop
Church: St. Mary the Virgin
Denomination: Anglican
24 Jul 1803 William Wharton of Langleydale, born 30 Jun, 6th child of George Wharton (farmer, native of Ashover,
Derbyshire) by his wife Margaret Addison (native of Mickleton, Yorkshire)
It can be seen that Margaret (and presumably Esther too) was born at Mickleton. Esther may therefore have

inherited her Mickleton property from her father.

James Kipling Bainbridge died in 1868.
William married Jane Parkin in 1790 and had twins William and Henry (1793) who died in
infancy and a daughter Jane in 1797, both when they were living at East Briscoe.
It is not known what happened to sons John, Henry or Christopher.

C. Hunderthwaite
John died in 1712 (“householder”) and Elizabeth was granted administration.

His inventory, net of debts, totalled £59. He was primarily a small farmer of sheep and cattle.
Son James married Isobel Jackson at Romaldkirk in 1710 and had a son John in 1711. Isabel
died 1751 and James (“a poor man of Hunderthwaite”) in 1762.
Son John was a master carpenter in the navy yards at Deptford and in 1731 at the
Hunderthwaite manor court alienated his property to his brother James’s son, John.
James’s son John married Mary Hobson at Bowes in 1734 and had children Mary (1735) and
Elizabeth (1743 D&VM; 1736 H “Ellar House”) baptised at Romaldkirk (“of
Hunderthwaite”).

D. Mickleton
A Charles Kipling of Mickleton had daughters Margaret (1701), Ellinor (1710), Rebecca
(1715) Eleanor (1719) and Mary (1724). His wife was named as Anne for the last two.
Another daughter, Elizabeth, died in 1714.
Charles, “poor man, Mickleton”, died in 1728.

The family appear then to have moved to Stanhope, where Rebecca and Eleanor married.6
Marriages, Weardale District - Record Number: 199263.1
Location: Stanhope
Church: St. Thomas the Apostle
Denomination: Anglican
20 Sep 1741 Isaac Dickinson married Rebecca Kipling of Birket(?)
Marriages, Weardale District - Record Number: 171290.1
Location: Stanhope
Church: St. Thomas the Apostle
Denomination: Anglican
16 May 1749 John Walton married Eleanor Kipling

An Anthony Kipling was also resident in Mickleton at the start of the century. No other
record of him exists (but see ‘The Kiplings of Pitcherhouse’ for several Anthonys born in the
later 17th century

North Riding Quarter Sessions

E. Cornside-in-Lune
Not in Baldersdale but in the next valley north (but still in Romaldkirk parish) a John Kipling
married Jane Pearett in 1756. They had children Mary (1757), John (1759), Jane (1761),
Anne (1763) and twins Sarah and Isabel (1767). Mary died in 1774 and John in 1775 and are
remembered in St Romald’s churchyard.
Mary dau of John & Jane KIPLING d 30 Mar 1774 aged 16yrs. John their son d 9 Oct 1775 aged 16yrs

What happened to this family later is not known.
F. Lartington
John Kipling of Lartington married for a second time in 1704, to Mary Lockey. She died in
1710. He may have married a third time, as wife Elizabeth died in 1714.
John himself died in 1721. He left £30 to son Robert and £100 to son John. He divided the
residue of his estate between sons John and Joseph. I do not know when these sons were
born, nor what happened to Robert.
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A Francis Kipling, “a stranger”, was buried at Stanhope in 1678 and a Margaret Kipling buried there in 1709.
These may not be related.

No inventory survives.
Son John married Jennett Bailes of Thringarth in 1725. They had a daughter Jane in 1726 but
Jennet died the same year. John married Isabel Richardson at Bowes in 1728.
Jane married Jonathan Kendall, joiner, of Corn Park in 1747 but died shortly afterwards as
the memorial at St Romalds indicates.
Memento mori Here lies the body of Jane wife of Jonathan KENDALL & dau of John KIPLING who d ?
25 174(?) aged 21

John died in 1749, having first conveyed property in Bowes called Mire Keld to his brother,
Joseph.
Joseph lived in Bowes and his story is told in ‘Other Bowes Kipling’. He died in 1762, age
75, implying he was born around 1687.
G. Tobias
Tobias Kipling of Cotherstone had married Bridget Lockey in 1698. Their children were John
(1699 C), Jeremiah (1701), Esther (1703; d 1710 C), Sarah (1705 C; d 1726), Jonathan (1708
C), Bridget (1710 C; d 1710), Agnes (1712 C), William (1714 DH), Hannah (1716 WK),
Tobias (1718 WK)7, Jane (1720 Blackton) and John (1723 PH).

7

Hutchinson transcript has John, not Tobias.

Tobias died in 1731 at Pitcherhouse.
Generation 2
Jeremiah married a Martha (surname unknown) and a daughter Martha was born in 1732 at
Willow Pot House. William (1738 Willybie House; d 1748) and Mary (1747) followed.
He paid land tax in 1769 of 8s on one property and 6s 2d on another.
Jeremiah died in 1777. Apart from an annuity to his widow, he divided his property between
his two married daughters: Mary, wife of Thomas Coates of West Loup House and Martha,
wife of Jonathan Horn of East Briscoe. Mary gets Willy Pot House and Martha Free Well
House and New Closes.

He specifies one slightly unusual legacy:

William probably moved to Barfoot in Winston parish where, with wife Hannah, he
John married Ann Addison in. See ‘Pitcherhouse 1911’ for his later story.
It is not known what happened to Jonathan or Tobias/John.

